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              UNIVERSITY OF MALAYA  
                            FACULTY OF BUSINESS AND ACCOUNTANCY 
                            DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING & TAXATION  
                                             
  “Questionnaire”  
CONTEXTUAL FACTORS, MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS DESIGN AND 
MANAGERIAL PERFORMANCE: EVIDENCE FROM EGYPTIAN HOSPITALS 
  
By 
                                            Salah Abd El Fattah Zaki Hammad 
 
                                                              
Dear Manager: 
I am a lecturer in Faculty of Commerce at Tanta University also a PhD candidate in department of 
management accounting and taxation in Faculty of Business and Accountancy at University of 
Malaya, Malaysia.  Presently I am conducting a nationwide survey of Egyptian hospital managers 
to gather data for my PhD thesis. The purpose of the study is to determine factors that influence 
Management Accounting Systems (MAS) design, determine the prominent dimensions of MAS 
that enhances managerial performance in Egyptian hospitals. 
 
Your response is very important to the accuracy of my study. I understand that your time is 
valuable, but I would appreciate it if you would take a few minutes to complete the short 
questionnaire. To help save time, I have enclosed a preaddressed postage-paid reply envelope. 
 
Your completion of the questionnaire is critical to my study. Please complete and return the 
questionnaire as soon as possible. Your anonymity is guaranteed. The strict ethic guidelines of 
University Malaya will ensure anonymity is maintained at all time. Hence, no names are required. 
Individual participants will not be identified in the analysis as only aggregated results will be 
analyzed and presented. I will gladly mail you a copy of the results of the study when they become 
available. 
 
Thanks you for your time and consideration. It is only with your generous help this study can be 
successful. 
In making your ratings, please remember the following points 
 
1. Please answer each of the statements related to the questions by ticking along side the 
number that best describes your answer. 
2. Some of the questions may appear to be similar, but they do address somewhat different 
issues please read each question carefully.  
3. Be sure to answer all items-do not omit any.  
4. Never tick more than one number on a single scale 
 
Sincerely Yours, 





SECTION 1: MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS    
INFORMATION CHARACTERISTICS 
 
Using the seven-point scale below, please indicate the extent to which you use 
the following information when you make planning, control and problems 
solving. Please tick only one of the numbers. 
 
Never  Rarely  Sometimes Often Very often Frequently Always 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
1. Information that relates to possible future events. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Quantification of the likelihood of future events occurring. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Non-economic information. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Information on broad factors external to your hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Non-financial information that relates to the efficiency, output rates, 
employee absenteeism, etc. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Requested information to arrive immediately upon request. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. Information supplied to you automatically upon its receipt into 
information systems or as soon as processing is completed. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. Reports are provided frequently on a systematic, regular basis. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. There is no delay between event occurring and relevant information 
being reported to you. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. Information provided on the different sections or functional areas in 
your hospital. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. Information on the effect of events on particular time periods. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12. Information that has been processed to show the influence of events on 
different functions. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
13. Information on the effect of different sections’ activities on summary 
reports for your department and the overall hospital. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
14. Information in forms that enable you to conduct “what-if” analysis. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
15. Information in format suitable for input into decision models. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
16. Costs separated into fixed and variable components. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
17. Information on the impact that your decision will have throughout your 
department, and the influence of other individuals’ decisions on your area 
of responsibility. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
18. Information on precise targets for the activities of all sections within 
your department. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
19. Information that relates to the impact that your decisions have on the 
performance of your department. 




SECTION 2: DECENTRALIZATION 
 
Please indicate the extent to which you agree, on a scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) 














1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
1. Clinical units are responsible for costs incurred in their units. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Clinical units are responsible for managing throughput in 
their units. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Clinical units are now being treated as a business unit (the 
unit is responsible for both costs and revenues). 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. We have developed contracts with our clinical unit managers 
that make them accountable for both costs and throughput 
targets. 




SECTION 3: MANAGERIAL PERFORMANCE 
 
The following managerial activities below aim at seeking a self-rating of your 
performance. 
Using the seven-point scale below, please rate your managerial performance by ticking 















1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
1. Planning. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
2. Investigating. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
3. Coordinating. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
4. Evaluating. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
5. Supervising. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
6. Staffing. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
7. Negotiating. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
8. Representing. 1 2 4 3 5 6 7 
9. On overall, how would you rate your 
performance? 





SECTION 4: TASK UNCERTAINTY 
 
This section requires the respondents to indicate their perceptions on task 
uncertainty in their day-to-day management activities. 



















Not at all 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
1. To what extent are the tasks in your department the same 
from day to day? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. To what extent would you think that your work is routine? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. I do the same tasks in the same way most of the time. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Basically, I perform repetitive activities in doing my job. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. To what extent are your duties repetitious? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. To what extent is there a clearly known way to do the 
major types of work normally encountered in your 
department? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. To what extent is there a clearly defined body of 
knowledge of subject matter that can guide the work done in 
your department? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. To what extent is there an understandable sequence of 
steps that can be followed in doing the work of your 
department? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. To do your work, to what extents can you actually rely on 
established procedures and practices? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. To what extent is there an understandable sequence of 
steps that can be followed in carrying out the work in your 
department? 











SECTION 5: ENVIRONMENTAL UNCERTAINTY 
 
 
The following questions relate to your perception of the environmental uncertainty of your 
hospital. Indicate the extent to which you use information with the characteristics specified 
in the following questions. Using the seven-point scale below, please indicate your 
response by ticking only one of the numbers. 
 
Dimension 1: Lack of information on environmental factors 
 
Never  Rarely  Sometimes Often Very often Frequently Always 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
1. How difficult is it for you to get the necessary information about these factors (F1 to 
F8) for decision making? 
F1.The availability of suitably qualified personnel. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F2. Interdependence with other units within the hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F3. Impact of organizational objectives and goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F4. The demands of service consumers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F5. Constraints from suppliers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F6. Actions of competitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F7. Impact of government regulations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F8. Keeping pace with technological advances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
2. How difficult is to obtain additional information about these factors (F1 to F8) when 
you need it for decision making? 
F1. The availability of suitably qualified personnel. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F2. Interdependence with other units within the hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F3. Impact of organizational objectives and goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F4. The demands of service consumers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F5. Constraints from suppliers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F6. Actions of competitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F7. Impact of government regulations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F8. Keeping pace with technological advances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
3. How often do you feel that you are unable to predict how these factors (F1 to F8) are 
going to react to, or be affected by, decisions made in the hospital or the systems 
command? 
F1. The availability of suitably qualified personnel. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F2. Interdependence with other units within the hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F3. Impact of organizational objectives and goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F4. The demands of service consumers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F5. Constraints from suppliers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F6. Actions of competitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F7. Impact of government regulations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F8. Keeping pace with technological advances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 4. Is it frequently difficult to know whether these factors (F1 to F8) will react to a 
decision before the decision has actually been made? 
F1. The availability of suitably qualified personnel. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F2. Interdependence with other units within the hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F3. Impact of organizational objectives and goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F4. The demands of service consumers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F5. Constraints from suppliers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F6. Actions of competitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F7. Impact of government regulations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F8. Keeping pace with technological advances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
5. Which of the following most nearly 
describes the typical length of time 
involved before you can obtain feedback 
or information concerning the effects of 





One   
week 











Dimension 2: Not knowing the outcome of a decision in terms of how much your 
department would lose if the decisions were incorrect 
 
Always  Frequently  Very often Often Sometimes Rarely Never 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
6. How often do you feel that you have the information needed to understand the impact of 
your decision on these factors (F1 to F8) or vice versa? 
F1. The availability of suitably qualified personnel. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F2. Interdependence with other units within the hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F3. Impact of organizational objectives and goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F4. The demands of service consumers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F5. Constraints from suppliers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F6. Actions of competitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F7. Impact of government regulations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F8. Keeping pace with technological advances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
7. How often you believe that the information you have about these factors (F1 to F8) is 
adequate for decision making? 
F1. The availability of suitably qualified personnel. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F2. Interdependence with other units within the hospital. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F3. Impact of organizational objectives and goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F4. The demands of service consumers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F5. Constraints from suppliers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F6. Actions of competitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F7. Impact of government regulations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F8. Keeping pace with technological advances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
8. How often can you determine what the outcome of a decision 
will be before it is made? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. How often do you feel that you can consider alternative 
courses of action before making a decision to follow a specific 
course of action? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. How often do you feel that you can effectively consider the 
consequences of making decisions before they are made? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. How often do you feel that you are able to tell if the decisions 
you make will have a positive or negative effect on your 
hospital’s overall performance? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
Dimension 3: Inability to assign probabilities with confidence as to how the 
environment will affect success or failure of your department in performing its 
function 
 
12. Indicate your “level of confidence” as to how each of the following stated factors (F1 
to F8) is going to affect the success or failure of your department. Tick on the scale of 0% 
to 100% where absolutely sure = 0%, completely unsure = 100% Then please note the 
range that you are considering in indicating your level of confidence. 
 
 




0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
F2. Interdependence 
with other units within 
the hospital. 
Range------------ 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
F3. Impact of 
organizational 
objectives and goals. 
Range------------ 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
F4. The demands of 
service consumers. 
Range------------ 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
F5. Constraints from 
suppliers. 
Range------------ 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
F6. Actions of 
competitors. 
Range------------ 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 




0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 




0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
Completely 
Sure   
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
Completely 
Unsure 
 SECTION 6: INTERDEPENDENCE 
 
The following series of questions deal with your perceptions of cooperation of your 
department and the other departments in joint activities you undertake with them. Please 

















Not at all 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
(a) Independent work flow case: 
To what extent are work and activities performed by your 
department independently and do not flow between them? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 














To a great 
extent 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
(b) Sequential work flow case 1 from you to them:  
To what extent do work and activities flow from your 
department to other departments and not vice versa’? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
(c) Sequential work flow case 2 from them to you: 
To what extent do work and activities flow from other 
departments to your department, and not vice versa? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
(d) Reciprocal work flow case:  
To what extent do work and activities flow between your 
department and the other departments in a reciprocal “back 
and forth” manner over a period of time until the work is 
done? 













SECTION 7: BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
Please provide the following information by ticking the appropriate response. 
 
1. Your hospital ownership: 
 Government  Private  semi-
government 
 Other (please specify)---- 
 
2. The number of beds in your hospital is: 
 Between 50 and 99  Between 400 and 499 
 Between 100 and 199  Between 500 and 599 
 Between 200 and 299  More than 600 





3. Your current position and the approximate period you have been in the 
position: 





4. Your gender is: 
 
 Male  Female 
                                                                          
5. Your Age is: 
 Less than 30 
years 
 Between 30 and 45 
years 
 More than 45 
years 
 
6. Your education level: 
 Bachelor’s Degree  Master’ Degree   
 Diploma  Ph D. 
   Other (please specify)------- 
 








THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND PARTICIPATION 
 
 
 Less than 5 years 
 Between 5 to 10 years 
 More than 10 years 
 eriannoitseuQ cibarA :B xidneppA
بطى الله انرحًٍ انرحيى          
 جبيؼت طُطب
 كهيت انخجبرة
لطى انًحبضبت  
 
 لبئًت إضخمظبء
دنيم يٍ انًطخشفيبث : انؼىايم انًىلفيت، حظًيى َظى انًحبضبت الإداريت والآداء الإداري"
 "انًظريت
طلاح ػبذ انفخبح زكً حًبد 
 لطى انًحبضبت –يذرش يطبػذ 
    ػسيسي انًذير
ػٍٟ ِغزٛٞ اٌغّٙٛس٠خ،  )ؽىِٛ١خ، خبطخ، ػبِخ(ؽبٌ١ًب ألَٛ ثئعزمظبء ِذ٠شٞ اٌّغزشف١بد اٌّظش٠خ 
اٌٙذف ِٓ رٍه اٌذساعخ ٘ٛ رؾذ٠ذ اٌؼٛاًِ اٌّؤصشح ػٍٟ رظّ١ُ . ٌزغّ١غ اٌج١بٔبد لإرّبَ سعبٌخ اٌذوزٛساح
  .ٔظُ اٌّؾبعجخ الإداس٠خ ٌزؾغ١ٓ ٚدػُ ا٢داء الإداسٜ فٟ اٌّغزشف١بد اٌّظش٠خ
ٔؼٟ أْ ٚلزه صّ١ٓ ٌٍغب٠خ، ٌٚىٕٝ ِّزٓ ٌه إرا أخزد دلبئك لٍ١ٍخ . إعبثزه ِّٙخ عذًا ٌذلخ رٍه اٌذساعخ
 .ٌزٛف١ش اٌٛلذ، أدسعذ ِظشٚف ثؼٕٛأٝ ِذفٛع اٌذِغخ. لإوّبي لبئّخ الإعزمظبء
اٌشعبء أوًّ لبئّخ الإعزمظبء ٚأسعٍٙب ٌٟ فٝ ألشة ٚلذ . إرّبِه ٌمبئّخ الإعزمظبء ؽبعّخ ٌذساعزٝ
اٌغش٠خ ِؼّٛٔخ، الإسشبداد ا٤خلال١خ اٌظبسِخ ٌغبِؼخ طٕطب عزؼّٓ دائًّب اٌزؤو١ذ ػٍٝ . ِّىٓ
ٌزٌه أعّبء اٌّذ٠ش٠ٓ غ١ش ِطٍٛثخ، ٚثبٌزبٌٝ فبٌّشبسوبد اٌفشد٠خ ٌٓ رزوش فٝ اٌزؾٍ١ً، فمط . اٌغش٠خ
إٔٗ ٌّٓ دٚاػٝ اٌغشٚس إسعبي ٔغخخ . إٌزبئظ الإعّبٌ١خ ػٍٝ ِغزٜٛ اٌغّٙٛس٠خ ع١زُ رؾٍ١ٍٙب ٚػشػٙب
 .ِٓ ٔزبئظ دساعزٝ ٌه ػٕذِب رظجؼ عب٘ضح
. شىشًا ػٍٝ ٚلزه ٚإ٘زّبِه، فمط ثّغبػذره اٌىش٠ّخ ٠ىزت ٌزٍه اٌذساعخ إٌغبػ
 
: نلإجببت ػهً لبئًت الإضخمظبء، انرجبء إحببع الإرشبداث انخبنيت
 ثغٛاس اٌشلُ اٌزٜ ٠ّضً أفؼً إعبثخ ِٓ ٚعٙخ ×اٌشعبء الإعبثخ ػٍٝ وً عؤاي ثٛػغ ػلاِخ  -1
 .ٔظشن
. سثّب ٠جذٚ ٌه أْ ثؼغ ا٤عئٍخ ِزشبثٙخ، ٌٚىٓ فٝ اٌٛالغ رٍه ا٤عئٍخ ٌٙب ِذٌٛلاد ِخزٍفخ -2
 .ٌزٌه اٌشعبء لشاءح وً عؤاي ثؼٕب٠خ
 .اٌشعبء اٌزؤوذ ِٓ إعبثزه ٌغّ١غ ا٤عئٍخ -3
. ثً إخز١بس إؽذا٘ب فمط  )7 6 5 4 3 2 1(اٌشعبء ػذَ اٌزؤش١ش ػٍٝ أوضش ِٓ سلُ فٝ اٌزذس٠ظ  -4
 
ِغ عض٠ً اٌشىش ٚاٌؼشفبْ 
طلاػ ػجذ اٌفزبػ صوٝ ؽّبد 
 لغُ اٌّؾبعجخ –ِذسط ِغبػذ 
 عبِؼخ طٕطب –وٍ١خ اٌزغبسح 
:  رٍ١فْٛ
 moc.oohay@5002dammahS: اٌجش٠ذ الإٌىزشٚٔٝ
 خظبئض يؼهىيبث َظى انًحبضبت الإداريت: انجسء الأول
 
. اٌشعبء رؾذ٠ذ إٌٟ أٜ ِذٜ رغزخذَ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌزبٌ١خ ػٕذ ل١بِه ثبٌزخط١ط، اٌشلبثخ ٚؽً اٌّشبوً
. 7 إٌٝ 1اٌشعبء الإعبثخ ػٍٝ ا٤عئٍخ اٌزبٌ١خ ثبٌزؤش١ش ػٍٟ إؽذٜ ا٤سلبَ ِٓ 
 
  يطهمب َبدرًا أحيبًَب كثيرًا كثيرًا جذًا حكرارًا دائًًب
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌزٝ رزؼٍك ثب٤ؽذاس اٌّؾزٍّخ ِغزمجًلا .1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌىّ١خ لإؽزّبي ٚلٛع ا٤ؽذاس اٌّغزمجٍ١خ .2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد غ١ش الإلزظبد٠خ .3 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ ػٛاًِ ػذ٠ذح خبسط اٌّغزشفٝ .4 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌّؼٍِٛبد غ١ش اٌّبٌ١خ اٌزٝ رزؼٍك ثبٌىفآءح، ِؼذي اٌّخشعبد،  .5
 .غ١بة اٌؼبٍِ١ٓ، إٌخ
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّطٍٛثخ رظً ِجبششح ثّغشد طٍجٙب .6 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌّؼٍِٛبد رظً إٌ١ه رٍمبئ١ًب ثّغشد رغٍ١ّٙب خلاي ٔظُ  .7
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد أٚ فٟ ألشة ٚلذ ٠ىزًّ ف١ٗ رشغ١ٍٙب
 .رمذَ اٌزمبس٠ش ثشىً ِزىشس ػٍٝ أعبط ِٕزظُ ٚدٚسٞ .8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
لا ٠ٛعذ رؤخ١ش ث١ٓ ٚلٛع اٌؾذس ٚث١ٓ رمذ٠ُ اٌّؼٍِٛبد  .9
 .اٌّلائّخ ػٕٗ ٌه
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
رمذَ اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ ِخزٍف اٌمطبػبد أٚ إٌّبطك اٌٛظ١ف١خ  .01
 .ٌٍّغزشفٝ
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ رؤص١ش ا٤ؽذاس فٝ فزشاد صِٕ١ٗ ِؼ١ٕخ .11 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌزٝ رُ رشغ١ٍٙب ٌج١بْ رؤص١ش ا٤ؽذاس ػٍٝ اٌٛظبئف  .21
 .اٌّخزٍفخ
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ رؤص١ش أٔشطخ ا٤لغبَ اٌّخزٍفخ ػٍٝ اٌزمبس٠ش  .31
 .اٌزٍخ١ظ١خ ٌٍمغُ ٌٍّٚغزشفٝ
 ".ٌٛ- ِبرا"اٌّؼٍِٛبد فٝ أشىبي رّىٓ ٌه ِٓ إعشاء رؾٍ١ً  .41 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
.اٌّؼٍِٛبد فٝ أشىبي رغؼٍٙب ِلائّخ وّذخلاد ٌّٕبرط اٌمشاس .51 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ رمغ١ُ اٌزىبٌ١ف ٌٍّىٛٔبد اٌضبثزخ ٚاٌّزغ١شح .61 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ اٌزؤص١ش اٌزٜ ٠ؾذصٗ لشاسن خلاي اٌمغُ، ٚرؤص١ش  .71
 .لشاساد ا٢خشْٚ ػٍٟ ٔطبق ِغئٌٛ١زه
 .اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ ا٤٘ذاف اٌذل١مخ ٤ٔشطخ وً عضء داخً اٌمغُ .81 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌزٝ رزؼٍك ثبٌزؤص١ش اٌزٜ رؾذصٗ لشاساره ػٍٝ آداء  .91
 .اٌمغُ
  انلايركسيت: انجسء انثبًَ
 
. اٌشعبء رؾذ٠ذ ِذٜ ِٛافمزه ِغ اٌجٕٛد اٌزبٌ١خ اٌزٝ رزؼٍك ثئعزملاي اٌٛؽذاد اٌطج١خ
 .7 إٌٝ 1اٌشعبء الإعبثخ ػٍٝ ا٤عئٍخ ثبٌزؤش١ش ػٍٟ إؽذٜ ا٤سلبَ ِٓ 
 يحبيذ يىافك إنً حذ يب يىافك يىافك حًبيًب






 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
ِذ٠شٜ اٌٛؽذاد اٌطج١خ ِغئٌٛ١ٓ ػٓ اٌزىبٌ١ف اٌزٝ رؾذس فٝ  .1
 .ٚؽذارُٙ
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
ِذ٠شٜ اٌٛؽذاد اٌطج١خ ِغئٌٛ١ٓ ػٓ إداسح وً ِب رٌٛذٖ اٌؼٍّ١بد  .2
 . اٌذاخٍ١خ فٟ ٚؽذارُٙ
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
اٌٛؽذح رىْٛ (اٌٛؽذاد اٌطج١خ أطجؾذ ا٢ْ رؼبٌظ وٛؽذح أػّبي  .3
 . )ِغئٌٛخ ػٓ وً ِٓ اٌزىبٌ١ف ٚالإ٠شاداد
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
ٔؾٓ طٛسٔب ػمٛد ِغ ِذ٠شٜ اٌٛؽذاد اٌطج١خ ٚاٌزٝ رغؼٍُٙ  .4
ِغبئٍ١ٓ ػٓ وً ِٓ  اٌزىبٌ١ف ٚوً ِب رٌٛذٖ اٌؼٍّ١بد اٌذاخٍ١خ 
 .اٌّغزٙذفٗ
 
  الآداء الإداري: انجسء انثبنث
. ا٤ٔشطخ الإداس٠خ اٌزبٌ١خ رٙذف إٌٝ إٌزّبط اٌزمذ٠ش اٌشخظٟ ٢دائه
 .7 إٌٝ 1اٌشعبء الإعبثخ ػٍٝ ا٤عئٍخ اٌزبٌ١خ ثبٌزؤش١ش ػٍٟ إؽذٜ ا٤سلبَ ِٓ 
 
فىق انًخىضط 











 إنً حذ بؼيذ
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 .اٌزخط١ط.1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رمظٝ ا٤عجبة.2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌزٕغ١ك.3 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌزم١١ُ.4 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .الإششاف.5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌزٛظ١ف.6 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌزفبٚع.7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رّض١ً اٌّغزشفٝ.8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 إعّبًلا، ِب٘ٛ رم١١ّه ٢دائه؟.9 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
  ػذو انخأكذ يٍ انًهبو: انجسء انرابغ
 
٘زا اٌغضء ٠زطٍت ِٓ اٌّغزمظٝ ُِٕٙ رؾذ٠ذ ِذٜ إدساوُٙ ٌؼذَ اٌزؤوذ ِٓ اٌّٙبَ فٝ أٔشطزُٙ الإداس٠خ 
. اٌ١ِٛ١خ




 إنً يذي طفيف إنً أدًَ يذي
إنً يذي 
 بطيط





 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ اٌّٙبَ فٝ اٌمغُ اٌخبص ثه ِزّبصٍخ ِٓ ٠َٛ .  1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 ٢خش؟
 إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رؼزمذ أْ ػٍّه سٚر١ٕٝ؟.2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
إٌٟ أٜ ِذٜ رؤدٜ ٔفظ اٌّٙبَ ثٕفظ اٌطش٠مخ ِؼظُ .3 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 اٌٛلذ؟
 .أعبعًب، ػٕذ أداء ٚظ١فزٝ ألَٛ ثؤٔشطخ رزغُ ثبٌزىشاس.4 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رزغُ ٚاعجبره ثبٌزىشاس٠خ؟.5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رٛعذ طش٠مخ ٚاػؾخ ِؼشٚفخ، ٢داء ا٤ٔٛاع    .6 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 اٌشئ١غ١خ ٌٍؼًّ، طبدفزه ثئٔزظبَ فٝ اٌمغُ اٌخبص ثه؟
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ ٠ٛعذ رؼش٠ف ٚاػؼ ٌٍزشاوُ اٌّؼشفٝ ثشؤْ   .7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 اٌمؼب٠ب اٌزٝ رمٛد اٌؼًّ إٌّغض فٝ اٌمغُ اٌخبص ثه؟
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رٛعذ خطٛاد ِززبٌ١خ لبثٍخ ٌٍفُٙ ٠ّىٓ إرجبػٙب .8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 ٢داء اٌؼًّ فٝ اٌمغُ اٌخبص ثه؟ 
٢داء ػٍّه، إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ ٠ّىٕه فؼٍ١ًب الإػزّبد ػٍٝ .9 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 الإعشاءاد ٚاٌزطج١مبد اٌّٛعٛدح؟
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رٛعذ خطٛاد ِززبٌ١خ لبثٍخ ٌٍفُٙ ٠ّىٓ   .01 1 2 3 4 5 6 7







 ػذو انخأكذ انبيئً: انجسء انخبيص
 
اٌشعبء رمذ٠ش .ا٤عئٍخ اٌزبٌ١خ رزؼٍك ثئدساوه ٌؼذَ اٌزؤوذ اٌّشرجط ثبٌج١ئخ اٌّؾ١طخ ثبٌّغزشفٝ اٌخبص ثه
. ِذٜ إعزخذاِه ٌٍّؼٍِٛبد ثبٌخظبئض اٌّؾذدح فٝ ا٤عئٍخ اٌزبٌ١خ
.  7 إٌٝ 1اٌشعبء الإعبثخ ػٍٝ ا٤عئٍخ ثبٌزؤش١ش ػٍٟ إؽذٜ ا٤سلبَ ِٓ 
 
  لهت انًؼهىيبث ػٍ انؼىايم انبيئيت: انبؼذ الأول
 
  يطهمًب َبدرًا أحيبًَب      كثيرًا كثيرًا جذًا حكرارًا دائًًب
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
لإرخبر  )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ ِٓ اٌظؼٛثخ رغذ٘ب فٝ اٌؾظٛي ػٍٝ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌؼشٚس٠خ ػٓ رٍه اٌؼٛاًِ .1
 اٌمشاس؟
.  ا٤شخبص إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبءٚعٛد: 1ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ: 2ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ: 3ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ اٌخذِخ: 4ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ اٌّٛسد٠ٓ: 5ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .ِغب٠شح اٌزطٛساد اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١خ: 8ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 
ػٕذ اٌؾبعٗ  )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ ِٓ اٌظؼٛثخ رغذ٘ب فٝ اٌؾظٛي ػٍٝ ِؼٍِٛبد إػبف١خ ػٓ رٍه اٌؼٛاًِ .2
 إٌ١ٙب لإرخبر اٌمشاس؟
.  ا٤شخبص إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبءٚعٛد: 1ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ: 2ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ: 3ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ اٌخذِخ: 4ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ اٌّٛسد٠ٓ: 5ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .ِغب٠شح اٌزطٛساد اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١خ: 8ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 
 ػٍٝ، أٚ رزؤصش ة،  )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ رشؼش ثؤٔه غ١ش لبدس ػٍٝ اٌزٕجؤ ثبٌى١ف١خ اٌزٝ رؤصش ثٙب رٍه اٌؼٛاًِ .3
 اٌمشاساد اٌزٝ إرخزد فٝ اٌّغزشفٟ أٚ فٝ ٔظُ اٌم١بدح؟
.  ا٤شخبص إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبءٚعٛد: 1ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ: 2ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ: 3ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ اٌخذِخ: 4ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ اٌّٛسد٠ٓ: 5ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .ِغب٠شح اٌزطٛساد اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١خ: 8ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 عٛف رؤصش فٝ اٌمشاس لجً إرخبرٖ فؼٍ١ًب؟  )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(ً٘ ٕ٘بن طؼٛثخ ِزىشسح فٝ ِؼشفخ ِئرا وبٔذ رٍه اٌؼٛاًِ .4
.  ا٤شخبص إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبءٚعٛد: 1ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ: 2ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ: 3ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ اٌخذِخ: 4ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ اٌّٛسد٠ٓ: 5ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7







 ٠َٛ ٠ِٛ١ٓ أعجٛع شٙش
ِب٘ٛ طٛي اٌّذح إٌّٛرع١خ اٌ٣صِٗ ٌٍؾظٛي ػٍٝ .5












 ػذو يؼرفت يخرجبث انمرار بًؼًُ ػذو يؼرفت كى ضيخطر انمطى انخبص بك ارا نى حكٍ انمراراث :انبؼذ انثبًَ
  .طحيحت
 
 دائًًب حكرارًا كثيرًا جذًا كثيرًا أحيبًَب      َبدرًا يطهمًب
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 أٚ ثبٌؼىظ؟ )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ رشؼش ثؤٔٗ ٌذ٠ه اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّطٍٛثخ ٌفُٙ رؤص١ش لشاسن ػٍٝ رٍه اٌؼٛاًِ .6
.  ا٤شخبص إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبءٚعٛد: 1ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ: 2ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ: 3ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ اٌخذِخ: 4ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ اٌّٛسد٠ٓ: 5ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .ِغب٠شح اٌزطٛساد اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١خ: 8ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 وبف١خ لإرخبر اٌمشاس؟ )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ رؤِٓ ثؤْ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌزٝ ٌذ٠ه ػٓ رٍه اٌؼٛاًِ .7
.  ا٤شخبص إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبءٚعٛد: 1ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ: 2ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ: 3ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ اٌخذِخ: 4ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ اٌّٛسد٠ٓ: 5ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 .ِغب٠شح اٌزطٛساد اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١خ: 8ع 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ ٠ّىٕه رؾذ٠ذ ٔزبئظ اٌمشاس لجً إرخبرٖ فؼًلا؟.8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ رشؼش ثؤٔه رغزط١غ رؾذ٠ذ أعبٌ١ت ثذ٠ٍٗ ٌ٣داء  لجً .9
 إرخبر اٌمشاس ثئرجبع أعٍٛة ِؼ١ٓ ٌ٣داء؟
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ رشؼش ثؤٔه رغزط١غ ثىفبءح رؾذ٠ذ رؤص١شاد .01
 اٌمشاسلجً إرخبرٖ فؼًلا؟
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
إٌٝ أٜ دسعخ رشؼش ثؤٔه لبدس ػٍٝ اٌمٛي ثؤْ اٌمشاساد اٌزٝ .11
إرخزرٙب عٛف ٠ىْٛ ٌٙب رؤص١ش إ٠غبثٝ أٚ عٍجٝ ػٍٝ ا٢داء اٌىٍٝ 
 ٌٍّغزشفٝ اٌخبص ثه؟
 
ػذو انمذرة ػهً حمذير احخًبلاث يغ درجت ثمت ػٍ يذي حأثير انبيئت ػهً َجبح أو فشم انمطى انخبص بك : انبؼذ انثبنث
  . فً آداء وظيفخه
 
اٌشعبء . ػٍٝ رمذَ أٚ رشاعغ آداء اٌمغُ اٌخبص ثه )8 إٌٝ ع1ع(ف١ّب ٠زؼٍك ثزؤص١ش اٌؼٛاًِ " ِغزٜٛ اٌضمخ"ؽذد .21
ثؼذ رٌه اٌشعبء  %. 001=ٚػذَ اٌزؤوذ اٌزبَ % 0= ؽ١ش أْ اٌزؤوذ اٌّطٍك % 001إٌٝ % 0اٌزؤش١ش ػٍٝ ِم١بط ِٓ 
 .وزبثخ اٌّذٜ اٌزٜ أخزرٗ فٝ إػزجبسن ػٕذ رؾذ٠ذ ِغزٜٛ اٌضمخ
 
 
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
 ا٤شخبص ٚعٛد: 1ع
. إٌّبعج١ٓ ا٤وفبء
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
اٌزؼبْٚ ِغ اٌٛؽذاد : 2ع
. ا٤خشٜ داخً اٌّغزشفٝ
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
رؤص١ش ا٤غشاع : 3ع
. ٚا٤٘ذاف اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
طٍجبد ِغزٍٙىٝ : 4ع
. اٌخذِخ
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
اٌم١ٛد اٌّفشٚػخ ِٓ : 5ع
. اٌّٛسد٠ٓ
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
. أفؼبي إٌّبفغ١ٓ: 6ع
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
. رؤص١ش اٌمٛأ١ٓ اٌؾىِٛ١خ: 7ع
 -----------------اٌّذٜ
 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001








 %0 %01 %02 %03 %04 %05 %06 %07 %08 %09 %001
انخأكذ 
 انًطهك
 )إػخًبد الألطبو ػهً بؼضهب انبؼض(انخىالفيت : انجسء انطبدش
 
ِغّٛػخ ا٤عئٍخ اٌزبٌ١خ رزؼٍك ثّذٜ إدساوه ٌٍزؼبْٚ ث١ٓ لغّه ٚث١ٓ ا٤لغبَ ا٤خشٜ فٝ ا٤ٔشطخ 
 أاٌشعبء إػطبء رمذ٠شن ٌٍؼلالخ إٌّٛرع١خ اٌّٛعٛدح فؼًلا ٚاٌزٝ لذ رىْٛ . اٌّشزشوخ اٌزٝ رجبشش٘ب ِؼُٙ




 إنً يذي طفيف إنً أدًَ يذي
إنً يذي 
 بطيط





 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 :حبنت انخذفك انًطخمم نهؼًم )أ(
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رزذفك ا٤ػّبي ٚا٤ٔشطخ ثمغّه ثشىً ِغزمً ٌُٚ ٠ؾذس رؼبْٚ 





 إنً يذي يخىضط إنً يذي يلائى
إنً يذي 
 بطيط
 إنً أدًَ يذي إنً يذي طفيف
لا ػهً 
 الإطلاق
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 
 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 : انخذفك انخخببؼً نهؼًم يٍ لطًك إنً الألطبو الأخري1حبنت  )ة(
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رزذفك ا٤ػّبي ٚا٤ٔشطخ ِٓ لغّه إٌٝ ا٤لغبَ ا٤خشٜ ٌٚ١ظ 
 اٌؼىظ؟ 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
:                      انخذفك انخخببؼً نهؼًم يٍ الألطبو الأخري إنً لطًك2حبنت  )ج(
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رزذفك ا٤ػّبي ٚا٤ٔشطخ ِٓ ا٤لغبَ ا٤خشٜ إٌٝ لغّه ٌٚ١ظ 
 اٌؼىظ؟
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 :حبنت انخذفك انخببدنً نهؼًم )د(
إٌٝ أٜ ِذٜ رزذفك ا٤ػّبي ٚا٤ٔشطخ ث١ٓ لغّه ٚث١ٓ ا٤لغبَ ا٤خشٞ 









يؼهىيبث ػبيت : انجسء انطببغ
 
 اٌشعبء رمذ٠ُ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌزبٌ١خ ثبٌزؤش١ش ػٍٝ الإعبثخ اٌّلائّخ
 
 :َىع يهكيت انًطخشفً .1
 
شجٗ   -------أخشٜ  
 ؽىِٛ١خ
 ؽىِٛ١خ  خبطخ 
 
 :ػذد أضرة انًطخشفً .2
 
 99 إٌٟ 05ِٓ   994 إٌٝ 004ِٓ  
 991 إٌٟ 001ِٓ   995 إٌٝ 005ِٓ  
 992 إٌٟ 002ِٓ   006أوضش ِٓ  
 993 إٌٝ 003ِٓ    
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------- وظيفخك انحبنيت .3








                                                                          
 :انطٍ .5
 
 03ألً ِٓ   54 إٌٝ 03ِٓ   54أوضش ِٓ  
 
 :انًؤهم انذراضً .6
 
 ثىبٌٛس٠ٛط  دوزٛساح 
 دثٍِٛخ ػٍ١ب  --------أخشٜ 
 ِبعغز١ش   
 
 
  عٕٛاد5ألً ِٓ  
  عٕٛاد01 عٕٛاد إٌٝ 5ِٓ  
  عٕٛاد01أوضش ِٓ  
 روش  أٔضٝ 






























 Appendix C 1: PLS Results for Theoretical Model 
 (Before deleting all items less than 0.70) 
  
Outer Loadings 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
Decen01     0.845240   
Decen02     0.738148   
Decen03     0.885695   
Decen04     0.842998   
EU12       0.149710 
Eu01       -0.384507 
Eu02       -0.476497 
Eu03       -0.272600 
Eu04       -0.083543 
Eu05       -0.094406 
Eu06       0.611890 
Eu07       0.378175 
Eu08       0.825011 
Eu09       0.746029 
Eu10       0.776738 
Eu11       0.638970 
InterA         
InterB         
InterC         
InterD         
MP01   0.757151     
MP02   0.762278     
MP03   0.807243     
MP04   0.775276     
MP05   0.762649     
MP06   0.540246     
MP07   0.682338     
MP08   0.780240     
MasAgg10 0.720762       
MasAgg11 0.603936       
MasAgg12 0.538124       
MasAgg13 0.582050       
MasAgg14 0.557194       
MasAgg15 0.617886       
MasAgg16 0.475828       
MasInt17 0.475999       
MasInt18 0.301077       
MasInt19 0.299857       
MasScop01 0.381142       
MasScop02 0.415296       
MasScop03 0.446058       
MasScop04 0.502462       
MasScop05 0.482526       
MasTim06 0.709152       
MasTim07 0.642945       
MasTim08 0.647983       
MasTim09 0.636309       
TuTa06         
TuTa07         
TuTa08         
TuTa09         
TuTa10         
TuTv01         
TuTv02         
TuTv03         
TuTv04         
TuTv05         
  Tech 
Decen01   
Decen02   
Decen03   
Decen04   
EU12   
Eu01   
Eu02   
Eu03   
Eu04   
Eu05   
Eu06   
Eu07   
Eu08   
Eu09   
Eu10   





MP01   
MP02   
MP03   
MP04   
MP05   
MP06   
MP07   
MP08   
MasAgg10   
MasAgg11   
MasAgg12   
MasAgg13   
MasAgg14   
MasAgg15   
MasAgg16   
MasInt17   
MasInt18   
MasInt19   
MasScop01   
MasScop02   
MasScop03   
MasScop04   
MasScop05   
MasTim06   
MasTim07   
MasTim08   













 Appendix C2: PLS Results for Theoretical Model 
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 





  AVE Composite Reliability R Square Cronbachs Alpha 
MAS 0.785253 0.879683 0.340643 0.727408 
MP 0.641533 0.914764 0.149419 0.890008 
OrgStruc 0.687636 0.897578   0.848028 
PEU 0.690169 0.869491   0.779659 
Tech 1.000000 1.000000   1.000000 
  Communality Redundancy 
MAS 0.785253 0.162302 
MP 0.641533 0.088168 
OrgStruc 0.687636   
PEU 0.690169   
Tech 1.000000   
 
Latent Variable Correlations 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS 1.000000       
MP 0.386548 1.000000     
OrgStruc 0.467807 0.232277 1.000000   
PEU -0.443780 -0.622057 -0.221858 1.000000 
Tech -0.295027 -0.352124 -0.372661 0.383901 
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   





  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS   0.386548     
MP         
OrgStruc 0.383346       
PEU -0.352224       
Tech -0.016950       
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   
PEU   












 Appendix C 3: Bootstrapping with 500 Resampling Results for 
Theoretical Model  
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 
Inner Model T-Statistic 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS   8.162354     
MP         
OrgStruc 6.584795       
PEU 5.433176       
Tech 0.280817       
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   
PEU   
Tech   
 
Outer Loadings (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 0.837065 0.834959 0.025834 0.025834 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 0.734278 0.731566 0.039301 0.039301 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 0.890324 0.890418 0.016648 0.016648 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 0.847364 0.846702 0.021326 0.021326 
Eu08 <- PEU 0.885356 0.884943 0.023397 0.023397 
Eu09 <- PEU 0.830203 0.828915 0.034775 0.034775 
Eu10 <- PEU 0.772926 0.770089 0.047837 0.047837 
MP01 <- MP 0.813397 0.810508 0.030780 0.030780 
MP02 <- MP 0.805054 0.801490 0.033451 0.033451 
MP03 <- MP 0.770279 0.766870 0.040317 0.040317 
MP04 <- MP 0.799993 0.798663 0.028791 0.028791 
MP05 <- MP 0.786826 0.783874 0.041591 0.041591 
MP08 <- MP 0.828891 0.828229 0.027055 0.027055 
MasAgg10 <- MAS 0.900317 0.899023 0.018727 0.018727 
MasTim06 <- MAS 0.871743 0.871641 0.026868 0.026868 
TuTa09 <- Tech 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000   
 
 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 32.402287 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 18.683453 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 53.477824 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 39.733396 
Eu08 <- PEU 37.839997 
Eu09 <- PEU 23.873559 
Eu10 <- PEU 16.157461 
MP01 <- MP 26.426423 
MP02 <- MP 24.066332 
MP03 <- MP 19.105625 
MP04 <- MP 27.785894 
MP05 <- MP 18.917980 
MP08 <- MP 30.637258 
MasAgg10 <- MAS 48.074874 
MasTim06 <- MAS 32.445281 
TuTa09 <- Tech   
 
Path Coefficients (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
MAS -> MP 0.386548 0.395416 0.047357 0.047357 
OrgStruc -> MAS 0.383346 0.387466 0.058217 0.058217 
PEU -> MAS -0.352224 -0.354026 0.064828 0.064828 
Tech -> MAS -0.016950 -0.018309 0.060359 0.060359 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
MAS -> MP 8.162354 
OrgStruc -> MAS 6.584795 
PEU -> MAS 5.433176 





 Appendix C 4: PLS Results for Theoretical Model’s Dimensions 
 (Before deleting all items less than 0.70) 
  
Outer Loadings 
  Agg Decen Int Interdep 
Decen01   0.843691     
Decen02   0.736131     
Decen03   0.885649     
Decen04   0.845840     
EU12         
Eu01         
Eu02         
Eu03         
Eu04         
Eu05         
Eu06         
Eu07         
Eu08         
Eu09         
Eu10         
Eu11         
InterA       0.593700 
InterB       0.161456 
InterC       0.706352 
InterD       0.885328 
MP01         
MP02         
MP03         
MP04         
MP05         
MP06         
MP07         
MP08         
MasAgg10 0.780149       
MasAgg11 0.490089       
MasAgg12 0.654458       
MasAgg13 0.698064       
MasAgg14 0.596235       
MasAgg15 0.743390       
MasAgg16 0.601213       
MasInt17     0.670242   
MasInt18     0.823423   
MasInt19     0.813774   
MasScop01         
MasScop02         
MasScop03         
MasScop04         
MasScop05         
MasTim06         
MasTim07         
MasTim08         
MasTim09         
TuTa06         
TuTa07         
TuTa08         
TuTa09         
TuTa10         
TuTv01         
TuTv02         
TuTv03         
TuTv04         
TuTv05         
 
 
  MP PEU Scop Ta 
Decen01         
Decen02         
Decen03         
Decen04         
EU12   0.134838     
Eu01   -0.401826     
Eu02   -0.513531     
Eu03   -0.309059     
Eu04   -0.142149     
Eu05   -0.099136     
Eu06   0.608581     
Eu07   0.404876     
Eu08   0.808169     
Eu09   0.732795     
Eu10   0.778340     
Eu11   0.653596     
InterA         
InterB         
InterC         
InterD         
MP01 0.758160       
MP02 0.768351       
MP03 0.813345       
MP04 0.779421       
MP05 0.768005       
MP06 0.534079       
MP07 0.669737       
MP08 0.779758       
MasAgg10         
MasAgg11         
MasAgg12         
MasAgg13         
MasAgg14         
MasAgg15         
MasAgg16         
MasInt17         
MasInt18         
MasInt19         
MasScop01     0.816133   
MasScop02     0.815465   
MasScop03     0.372192   
MasScop04     0.668183   
MasScop05     0.309933   
MasTim06         
MasTim07         
MasTim08         
MasTim09         
TuTa06       0.673259 
TuTa07       0.444942 
TuTa08       0.686341 
TuTa09       0.808884 
TuTa10       0.792671 
TuTv01         
TuTv02         
TuTv03         
TuTv04         
TuTv05         
 
 
  Tim Tv 
Decen01     
Decen02     
Decen03     
Decen04     
EU12     
Eu01     
Eu02     
Eu03     
Eu04     
Eu05     
Eu06     
Eu07     
Eu08     
Eu09     
Eu10     
Eu11     
InterA     
InterB     
InterC     
InterD     
MP01     
MP02     
MP03     
MP04     
MP05     
MP06     
MP07     
MP08     
MasAgg10     
MasAgg11     
MasAgg12     
MasAgg13     
MasAgg14     
MasAgg15     
MasAgg16     
MasInt17     
MasInt18     
MasInt19     
MasScop01     
MasScop02     
MasScop03     
MasScop04     
MasScop05     
MasTim06 0.816040   
MasTim07 0.805520   
MasTim08 0.741519   
MasTim09 0.764492   
TuTa06     
TuTa07     
TuTa08     
TuTa09     
TuTa10     
TuTv01   0.253988 
TuTv02   0.847577 
TuTv03   0.625720 
TuTv04   0.620979 
TuTv05   0.895826 
 Appendix C5: PLS Results for Theoretical Model’s Dimensions 
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 





  AVE Composite Reliability R Square Cronbachs Alpha 
Agg 0.630115 0.835897 0.418000 0.711497 
Decen 0.688324 0.897952   0.848028 
Int 0.711902 0.830738 0.258077 0.610309 
Interdep 0.752443 0.858325   0.680504 
MP 0.644636 0.915846 0.318602 0.890008 
PEU 0.696006 0.872605   0.779659 
Scop 0.814114 0.897430 0.297387 0.776437 
Ta 0.722219 0.838645   0.616404 
Tim 0.612235 0.863117 0.456297 0.789129 
Tv 0.808269 0.893887   0.766339 
 
 
  Communality Redundancy 
Agg 0.630115 0.197801 
Decen 0.688324   
Int 0.711902 0.037223 
Interdep 0.752443   
MP 0.644636 -0.015442 
PEU 0.696006   
Scop 0.814114 -0.015192 
Ta 0.722219   
Tim 0.612235 0.107086 






Latent Variable Correlations 
  Agg Decen Int Interdep 
Agg 1.000000       
Decen 0.575877 1.000000     
Int 0.464635 0.223514 1.000000   
Interdep 0.149416 -0.055521 0.390862 1.000000 
MP 0.292944 0.228151 0.246429 -0.133478 
PEU -0.371765 -0.213302 -0.265262 -0.158250 
Scop 0.001231 0.110196 -0.125584 -0.258533 
Ta -0.336916 -0.405641 -0.172208 -0.124380 
Tim 0.600525 0.418067 -0.032057 -0.164189 
Tv 0.022660 -0.025514 -0.202189 -0.223808 
  MP PEU Scop Ta 
Agg         
Decen         
Int         
Interdep         
MP 1.000000       
PEU -0.615746 1.000000     
Scop 0.402175 -0.311358 1.000000   
Ta -0.350223 0.494903 -0.344458 1.000000 
Tim 0.400769 -0.478615 0.392996 -0.236809 
Tv 0.349418 -0.120261 0.312983 -0.036175 
  Tim Tv 
Agg     
Decen     
Int     
Interdep     
MP     
PEU     
Scop     
Ta     
Tim 1.000000   







  Agg Decen Int Interdep 
Agg         
Decen 0.543850   0.217671   
Int         
Interdep 0.154553   0.344991   
MP         
PEU -0.236813   -0.209968   
Scop         
Ta 0.021686   0.057753   
Tim         
Tv 0.043431   -0.142586   
  MP PEU Scop Ta 
Agg -0.038463       
Decen     -0.063829   
Int 0.314446       
Interdep     -0.282544   
MP         
PEU     -0.194847   
Scop 0.320704       
Ta     -0.301328   
Tim 0.307912       
Tv     0.213786   
 
 
  Tim Tv 
Agg     
Decen 0.373926   
Int     
Interdep -0.138749   
MP     
PEU -0.453812   
Scop     
Ta 0.131918   
Tim     
Tv 0.268479   
 Appendix C 6: Bootstrapping with 500 Resampling Results for 
Theoretical Model’s Dimensions  
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 
Inner Model T-Statistic 
  Agg Decen Int Interdep 
Agg         
Decen 11.763178   2.925576   
Int         
Interdep 2.605066   4.334745   
MP         
PEU 3.696051   2.913388   
Scop         
Ta 0.407183   0.661178   
Tim         
Tv 0.693290   2.029607   
  MP PEU Scop Ta 
Agg 0.342559       
Decen     0.948846   
Int 5.671812       
Interdep     3.685077   
MP         
PEU     3.095514   
Scop 4.845090       
Ta     3.852063   
Tim 2.845523       
Tv     3.014186   
  Tim Tv 
Agg     
Decen 6.322861   
Int     
Interdep 2.651333   
MP     
PEU 6.803674   
Scop     
Ta 2.062428   
Tim     
Tv 4.736287   
 
Outer Loadings (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen01 <- Decen 0.839614 0.839920 0.024067 0.024067 
Decen02 <- Decen 0.745169 0.742519 0.035029 0.035029 
Decen03 <- Decen 0.888428 0.888200 0.017421 0.017421 
Decen04 <- Decen 0.838905 0.837806 0.021965 0.021965 
Eu08 <- PEU 0.887712 0.887930 0.019088 0.019088 
Eu09 <- PEU 0.780155 0.778850 0.034433 0.034433 
Eu10 <- PEU 0.831471 0.829825 0.032610 0.032610 
InterC <- Interdep 0.815511 0.816181 0.051287 0.051287 
InterD <- Interdep 0.916422 0.911745 0.025031 0.025031 
MP01 <- MP 0.815269 0.813361 0.028047 0.028047 
MP02 <- MP 0.797418 0.796474 0.031657 0.031657 
MP03 <- MP 0.811968 0.812209 0.027449 0.027449 
MP04 <- MP 0.797048 0.795486 0.028632 0.028632 
MP05 <- MP 0.794904 0.791711 0.033447 0.033447 
MP08 <- MP 0.800516 0.798571 0.030524 0.030524 
MasAgg10 <- Agg 0.776896 0.773617 0.029382 0.029382 
MasAgg13 <- Agg 0.746058 0.745011 0.045814 0.045814 
MasAgg15 <- Agg 0.854502 0.853179 0.026514 0.026514 
MasInt18 <- Int 0.770791 0.773618 0.055771 0.055771 
MasInt19 <- Int 0.910871 0.907378 0.022162 0.022162 
MasScop01 <- Scop 0.931996 0.932193 0.009464 0.009464 
MasScop02 <- Scop 0.871557 0.868331 0.029915 0.029915 
MasTim06 <- Tim 0.809050 0.809787 0.027127 0.027127 
MasTim07 <- Tim 0.815372 0.813991 0.027655 0.027655 
MasTim08 <- Tim 0.742289 0.739683 0.044519 0.044519 
MasTim09 <- Tim 0.760626 0.756093 0.058378 0.058378 
TuTa09 <- Ta 0.867896 0.867026 0.033947 0.033947 
TuTa10 <- Ta 0.831381 0.827433 0.045438 0.045438 
TuTv02 <- Tv 0.872008 0.872591 0.029713 0.029713 
TuTv05 <- Tv 0.925278 0.923770 0.022943 0.022943 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen01 <- Decen 34.886171 
Decen02 <- Decen 21.272760 
Decen03 <- Decen 50.998842 
Decen04 <- Decen 38.192493 
Eu08 <- PEU 46.505780 
Eu09 <- PEU 22.656977 
Eu10 <- PEU 25.497281 
InterC <- Interdep 15.901045 
InterD <- Interdep 36.612084 
MP01 <- MP 29.068061 
MP02 <- MP 25.189594 
MP03 <- MP 29.580709 
MP04 <- MP 27.837644 
MP05 <- MP 23.765739 
MP08 <- MP 26.225803 
MasAgg10 <- Agg 26.441153 
MasAgg13 <- Agg 16.284548 
MasAgg15 <- Agg 32.228056 
MasInt18 <- Int 13.820704 
MasInt19 <- Int 41.099658 
MasScop01 <- Scop 98.476511 
MasScop02 <- Scop 29.134580 
MasTim06 <- Tim 29.824087 
MasTim07 <- Tim 29.484025 
MasTim08 <- Tim 16.673520 
MasTim09 <- Tim 13.029407 
TuTa09 <- Ta 25.566114 
TuTa10 <- Ta 18.297223 
TuTv02 <- Tv 29.348185 
TuTv05 <- Tv 40.330210 
 
Path Coefficients (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Agg -> MP -0.038463 -0.040216 0.112282 0.112282 
Decen -> Agg 0.543850 0.541599 0.046233 0.046233 
Decen -> Int 0.217671 0.220954 0.074403 0.074403 
Decen -> Scop -0.063829 -0.068428 0.067270 0.067270 
Decen -> Tim 0.373926 0.372208 0.059139 0.059139 
Int -> MP 0.314446 0.317016 0.055440 0.055440 
Interdep -> Agg 0.154553 0.152513 0.059328 0.059328 
Interdep -> Int 0.344991 0.344586 0.079587 0.079587 
Interdep -> Scop -0.282544 -0.285906 0.076672 0.076672 
Interdep -> Tim -0.138749 -0.142984 0.052332 0.052332 
PEU -> Agg -0.236813 -0.238261 0.064072 0.064072 
PEU -> Int -0.209968 -0.206689 0.072070 0.072070 
PEU -> Scop -0.194847 -0.198031 0.062945 0.062945 
PEU -> Tim -0.453812 -0.456648 0.066701 0.066701 
Scop -> MP 0.320704 0.328428 0.066191 0.066191 
Ta -> Agg 0.021686 0.015999 0.053258 0.053258 
Ta -> Int 0.057753 0.052495 0.087349 0.087349 
Ta -> Scop -0.301328 -0.303085 0.078225 0.078225 
Ta -> Tim 0.131918 0.131252 0.063963 0.063963 
Tim -> MP 0.307912 0.309116 0.108209 0.108209 
Tv -> Agg 0.043431 0.040904 0.062644 0.062644 
Tv -> Int -0.142586 -0.142382 0.070253 0.070253 
Tv -> Scop 0.213786 0.211556 0.070927 0.070927 
Tv -> Tim 0.268479 0.269347 0.056686 0.056686 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Agg -> MP 0.342559 
Decen -> Agg 11.763178 
Decen -> Int 2.925576 
Decen -> Scop 0.948846 
Decen -> Tim 6.322861 
Int -> MP 5.671812 
Interdep -> Agg 2.605066 
Interdep -> Int 4.334745 
Interdep -> Scop 3.685077 
Interdep -> Tim 2.651333 
PEU -> Agg 3.696051 
PEU -> Int 2.913388 
PEU -> Scop 3.095514 
PEU -> Tim 6.803674 
Scop -> MP 4.845090 
Ta -> Agg 0.407183 
Ta -> Int 0.661178 
Ta -> Scop 3.852063 
Ta -> Tim 2.062428 
Tim -> MP 2.845523 
Tv -> Agg 0.693290 
Tv -> Int 2.029607 
Tv -> Scop 3.014186 












 Appendix C 7: PLS Results for Theoretical Model’s Direct Relationships 
(Before deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 
Outer Loadings 
  MP OrgStruc PEU Tech 
Decen01   0.733396     
Decen02   0.889867     
Decen03   0.857896     
Decen04   0.703783     
EU12     0.201654   
Eu01     -0.378855   
Eu02     -0.445436   
Eu03     -0.244816   
Eu04     -0.109819   
Eu05     -0.009380   
Eu06     0.630390   
Eu07     0.455797   
Eu08     0.832680   
Eu09     0.737779   
Eu10     0.750755   
Eu11     0.623345   
InterA       0.249223 
InterB       -0.214077 
InterC       0.097041 
InterD       0.214463 
MP01 0.773246       
MP02 0.796049       
MP03 0.829218       
MP04 0.765820       
MP05 0.756886       
MP06 0.489340       
MP07 0.663813       
MP08 0.786205       
TuTa06       0.268781 
TuTa07       0.166512 
TuTa08       0.329559 
TuTa09       0.766423 
TuTa10       0.413048 
TuTv01       0.114468 
TuTv02       -0.526365 
TuTv03       -0.365270 
TuTv04       -0.238454 
TuTv05       -0.568022 
 Appendix C 8: PLS Results for Theoretical Model’s Direct Relationships 
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 





  AVE Composite Reliability R Square Cronbachs Alpha 
MP 0.644799 0.915883 0.428354 0.890008 
OrgStruc 0.618872 0.864637   0.848028 
PEU 0.696241 0.872527   0.779659 
Tech 1.000000 1.000000   1.000000 
  Communality Redundancy 
MP 0.644799 0.060254 
OrgStruc 0.618873   
PEU 0.696241   
Tech 1.000000   
 
Latent Variable Correlations 
  MP OrgStruc PEU Tech 
MP 1.000000       
OrgStruc 0.370281 1.000000     
PEU -0.620682 -0.305601 1.000000   
Tech -0.366677 -0.440792 0.367885 1.000000 
 
Path Coefficients 
  MP OrgStruc PEU Tech 
MP         
OrgStruc 0.163786       
PEU -0.534653       
Tech -0.097791       
 Appendix C 9: Bootstrapping with 500 Re-sampling Results for 
Theoretical Model’s Direct Relationships  
(After deletingall items less than 0.70)  
 
Inner Model T-Statistic 
  MP OrgStruc PEU Tech 
MP         
OrgStruc 3.210156       
PEU 9.715767       




Outer Loadings (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 0.706082 0.674498 0.121081 0.121081 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 0.906563 0.903390 0.030947 0.030947 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 0.849314 0.828343 0.075142 0.075142 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 0.658595 0.621607 0.123194 0.123194 
Eu08 <- PEU 0.904664 0.904878 0.013946 0.013946 
Eu09 <- PEU 0.766863 0.764402 0.038169 0.038169 
Eu10 <- PEU 0.825971 0.827450 0.031652 0.031652 
MP01 <- MP 0.818618 0.816848 0.026550 0.026550 
MP02 <- MP 0.809601 0.807702 0.028450 0.028450 
MP03 <- MP 0.805970 0.806472 0.027557 0.027557 
MP04 <- MP 0.778139 0.779148 0.033017 0.033017 
MP05 <- MP 0.788310 0.786912 0.033777 0.033777 
MP08 <- MP 0.816508 0.815192 0.025640 0.025640 
TuTa09 <- Tech 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000   
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 5.831492 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 29.294068 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 11.302747 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 5.346019 
Eu08 <- PEU 64.869524 
Eu09 <- PEU 20.091421 
Eu10 <- PEU 26.095536 
MP01 <- MP 30.832779 
MP02 <- MP 28.457016 
MP03 <- MP 29.247039 
MP04 <- MP 23.567840 
MP05 <- MP 23.338743 
MP08 <- MP 31.844701 
TuTa09 <- Tech   
 
Path Coefficients (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
OrgStruc -> MP 0.163786 0.177817 0.051021 0.051021 
PEU -> MP -0.534653 -0.533451 0.055029 0.055029 
Tech -> MP -0.097791 -0.093852 0.062299 0.062299 
 
 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
OrgStruc -> MP 3.210156 
PEU -> MP 9.715767 







 Appendix C 10: PLS Results for Theoretical Model Dimensions’ Direct 
Relationships 
(Before deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 
Outer Loadings 
  Decen Interdep MP PEU 
Decen01 0.732388       
Decen02 0.890260       
Decen03 0.858092       
Decen04 0.702135       
EU12       0.203343 
Eu01       -0.375622 
Eu02       -0.441940 
Eu03       -0.242609 
Eu04       -0.104962 
Eu05       -0.006944 
Eu06       0.630454 
Eu07       0.453222 
Eu08       0.833389 
Eu09       0.738722 
Eu10       0.751254 
Eu11       0.624015 
InterA   0.723515     
InterB   -0.354816     
InterC   0.370635     
InterD   0.763685     
MP01     0.778628   
MP02     0.796662   
MP03     0.825089   
MP04     0.771402   
MP05     0.762877   
MP06     0.482641   
MP07     0.651655   
MP08     0.790565   
TuTa06         
TuTa07         
TuTa08         
TuTa09         
TuTa10         
TuTv01         
TuTv02         
TuTv03         
TuTv04         
TuTv05         
  Ta Tv 
Decen01     
Decen02     
Decen03     
Decen04     
EU12     
Eu01     
Eu02     
Eu03     
Eu04     
Eu05     
Eu06     
Eu07     
Eu08     
Eu09     
Eu10     
Eu11     
InterA     
InterB     
InterC     
InterD     
MP01     
MP02     
MP03     
MP04     
MP05     
MP06     
MP07     
MP08     
TuTa06 0.712396   
TuTa07 0.460707   
TuTa08 0.619849   
TuTa09 0.844857   
TuTa10 0.760009   
TuTv01   0.278430 
TuTv02   0.787265 
TuTv03   0.732067 
TuTv04   0.684046 




 Appendix C 11: PLS Results for Theoretical Model Dimensions’ Direct 
Relationships  
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 





  AVE Composite Reliability R Square Cronbachs Alpha 
Decen 0.618176 0.864265   0.848028 
Interdep 0.621347 0.752215   0.504958 
MP 0.644980 0.915943 0.550816 0.890008 
PEU 0.696239 0.872527   0.779659 
Ta 0.612861 0.824890   0.706153 
Tv 0.688005 0.868183   0.773602 
  Communality Redundancy 
Decen 0.618179   
Interdep 0.621345   
MP 0.644980 0.066616 
PEU 0.696239   
Ta 0.612861   
Tv 0.688004   
 
Latent Variable Correlations 
  Decen Interdep MP PEU 
Decen 1.000000       
Interdep -0.065118 1.000000     
MP 0.369471 -0.149904 1.000000   
PEU -0.306014 -0.122407 -0.619491 1.000000 
Ta -0.469188 -0.101592 -0.352507 0.461128 
Tv -0.063921 -0.167917 0.371695 -0.109637 
 
 
  Ta Tv 
Decen     
Interdep     
MP     
PEU     
Ta 1.000000   
Tv 0.085796 1.000000 
 
Path Coefficients 
  Decen Interdep MP PEU 
Decen     0.189144   
Interdep     -0.156099   
MP         
PEU     -0.515633   
Ta     -0.068179   
Tv     0.306890   
 
 
  Ta Tv 
Decen     
Interdep     
MP     
PEU     
Ta     





 Appendix C 12: Bootstrapping with 500 Re-sampling Results for 
Theoretical Model Dimensions’ Direct Relationships 
(After deletingall items less than 0.70)  
 
Inner Model T-Statistic 
 
  Decen Interdep MP PEU 
Decen     4.162016   
Interdep     2.883507   
MP         
PEU     8.995146   
Ta     1.015656   
Tv     6.623790   
  Ta Tv 
Decen     
Interdep     
MP     
PEU     
Ta     
Tv     
 
 
Outer Loadings (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen01 <- Decen 0.704876 0.667571 0.131656 0.131656 
Decen02 <- Decen 0.907191 0.903915 0.033771 0.033771 
Decen03 <- Decen 0.848757 0.825561 0.082549 0.082549 
Decen04 <- Decen 0.657625 0.626100 0.134394 0.134394 
Eu08 <- PEU 0.904639 0.904864 0.014195 0.014195 
Eu09 <- PEU 0.767111 0.765719 0.039263 0.039263 
Eu10 <- PEU 0.825763 0.824389 0.032759 0.032759 
InterA <- Interdep 0.542257 0.487382 0.299333 0.299333 
InterD <- Interdep 0.973987 0.934533 0.089001 0.089001 
MP01 <- MP 0.820411 0.819634 0.025791 0.025791 
MP02 <- MP 0.812573 0.812743 0.026844 0.026844 
MP03 <- MP 0.806736 0.808030 0.024526 0.024526 
MP04 <- MP 0.778863 0.778809 0.032976 0.032976 
MP05 <- MP 0.786699 0.785846 0.036637 0.036637 
MP08 <- MP 0.812518 0.813004 0.025078 0.025078 
TuTa06 <- Ta 0.690101 0.668206 0.100004 0.100004 
TuTa09 <- Ta 0.862208 0.869134 0.039093 0.039093 
TuTa10 <- Ta 0.786728 0.769176 0.062614 0.062614 
TuTv02 <- Tv 0.792972 0.792938 0.043996 0.043996 
TuTv03 <- Tv 0.784442 0.777815 0.056077 0.056077 
TuTv05 <- Tv 0.905461 0.905121 0.017502 0.017502 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen01 <- Decen 5.353911 
Decen02 <- Decen 26.863009 
Decen03 <- Decen 10.281815 
Decen04 <- Decen 4.893274 
Eu08 <- PEU 63.730223 
Eu09 <- PEU 19.537870 
Eu10 <- PEU 25.206820 
InterA <- Interdep 1.811549 
InterD <- Interdep 10.943574 
MP01 <- MP 31.810042 
MP02 <- MP 30.270691 
MP03 <- MP 32.892578 
MP04 <- MP 23.619081 
MP05 <- MP 21.473021 
MP08 <- MP 32.400118 
TuTa06 <- Ta 6.900736 
TuTa09 <- Ta 22.055315 
TuTa10 <- Ta 12.564709 
TuTv02 <- Tv 18.023721 
TuTv03 <- Tv 13.988543 
TuTv05 <- Tv 51.735519 
 
Path Coefficients (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen -> MP 0.189144 0.193077 0.045445 0.045445 
Interdep -> MP -0.156099 -0.156755 0.054135 0.054135 
PEU -> MP -0.515633 -0.508501 0.057323 0.057323 
Ta -> MP -0.068179 -0.072102 0.067128 0.067128 
Tv -> MP 0.306890 0.311333 0.046332 0.046332 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen -> MP 4.162016 
Interdep -> MP 2.883507 
PEU -> MP 8.995146 
Ta -> MP 1.015656 
Tv -> MP 6.623790 
 Appendix C 13: PLS Results for Theoretical Model (Small Hospitals) 
(Before deleting all items less than 0.70) 
  
Outer Loadings 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
Decen01     0.806381   
Decen02     0.706076   
Decen03     0.886468   
Decen04     0.838258   
EU12       0.233300 
Eu01       -0.315568 
Eu02       0.024028 
Eu03       0.117677 
Eu04       0.427628 
Eu05       -0.137035 
Eu06       0.653569 
Eu07       0.401992 
Eu08       0.783460 
Eu09       0.661903 
Eu10       0.597625 
Eu11       0.281028 
InterA         
InterB         
InterC         
InterD         
MP01   0.697523     
MP02   0.708828     
MP03   0.791167     
MP04   0.775852     
MP05   0.701840     
MP06   0.591723     
MP07   0.673928     
MP08   0.779425     
MasAgg10 0.732383       
MasAgg11 0.633897       
MasAgg12 0.458787       
MasAgg13 0.428503       
MasAgg14 0.648696       
MasAgg15 0.409876       
MasAgg16 0.187879       
MasInt17 0.565726       
MasInt18 0.176895       
MasInt19 0.105874       
MasScop01 0.427736       
MasScop02 0.509721       
MasScop03 0.304966       
MasScop04 0.538082       
MasScop05 0.321933       
MasTim06 0.806875       
MasTim07 0.720527       
MasTim08 0.690087       
MasTim09 0.633597       
TuTa06         
TuTa07         
TuTa08         
TuTa09         
TuTa10         
TuTv01         
TuTv02         
TuTv03         
TuTv04         
TuTv05         
  Tech 
Decen01   
Decen02   
Decen03   
Decen04   
EU12   
Eu01   
Eu02   
Eu03   
Eu04   
Eu05   
Eu06   
Eu07   
Eu08   
Eu09   
Eu10   





MP01   
MP02   
MP03   
MP04   
MP05   
MP06   
MP07   
MP08   
MasAgg10   
MasAgg11   
MasAgg12   
MasAgg13   
MasAgg14   
MasAgg15   
MasAgg16   
MasInt17   
MasInt18   
MasInt19   
MasScop01   
MasScop02   
MasScop03   
MasScop04   
MasScop05   
MasTim06   
MasTim07   
MasTim08   






















 Appendix C 14: PLS Results for Theoretical Model (Small Hospitals) 
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  





  AVE Composite Reliability R Square Cronbachs Alpha 
MAS 0.719162 0.884813 0.500716 0.804756 
MP 0.600605 0.900120 0.492632 0.867196 
OrgStruc 0.659221 0.884979   0.825530 
PEU 1.000000 1.000000   1.000000 
Tech 0.756912 0.861615   0.679413 
  Communality Redundancy 
MAS 0.719162 0.207491 
MP 0.600605 0.290240 
OrgStruc 0.659221   
PEU 1.000000   
Tech 0.756912   
 
Latent Variable Correlations 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS 1.000000       
MP 0.701877 1.000000     
OrgStruc 0.564421 0.435255 1.000000   
PEU -0.587460 -0.607675 -0.327693 1.000000 
Tech -0.431137 -0.360962 -0.657030 0.306861 
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   





  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS   0.701877     
MP         
OrgStruc 0.395451       
PEU -0.447436       
Tech -0.034013       
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   
PEU   














 Appendix C 15: Bootstrapping with 500 Re-sampling Results for 
Theoretical Model (Small Hospitals)                                                        
(After deleting all items less than 0.70) 
  
Inner Model T-Statistic 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS   16.646177     
MP         
OrgStruc 3.491738       
PEU 5.133755       
Tech 0.315552       
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   
PEU   
Tech   
 
Outer Loadings (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 0.809004 0.811471 0.032416 0.032416 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 0.716432 0.717797 0.064610 0.064610 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 0.886787 0.885132 0.028067 0.028067 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 0.826274 0.824095 0.045188 0.045188 
Eu08 <- PEU 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000   
MP01 <- MP 0.791541 0.789731 0.039441 0.039441 
MP02 <- MP 0.758288 0.755555 0.055328 0.055328 
MP03 <- MP 0.770377 0.764104 0.048872 0.048872 
MP04 <- MP 0.760058 0.759675 0.041844 0.041844 
MP05 <- MP 0.742615 0.730202 0.062676 0.062676 
MP08 <- MP 0.824284 0.823530 0.037700 0.037700 
MasAgg10 <- MAS 0.858790 0.860085 0.024326 0.024326 
MasTim06 <- MAS 0.847146 0.846170 0.033944 0.033944 
MasTim07 <- MAS 0.838040 0.833524 0.044475 0.044475 
TuTa08 <- Tech 0.882344 0.880762 0.037791 0.037791 
TuTa09 <- Tech 0.857492 0.852721 0.057784 0.057784 
 
 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 24.956784 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 11.088480 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 31.595321 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 18.285344 
Eu08 <- PEU   
MP01 <- MP 20.068854 
MP02 <- MP 13.705232 
MP03 <- MP 15.763296 
MP04 <- MP 18.164065 
MP05 <- MP 11.848535 
MP08 <- MP 21.864463 
MasAgg10 <- MAS 35.302745 
MasTim06 <- MAS 24.956818 
MasTim07 <- MAS 18.843018 
TuTa08 <- Tech 23.347791 
TuTa09 <- Tech 14.839622 
 
Path Coefficients (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
MAS -> MP 0.701877 0.710952 0.042164 0.042164 
OrgStruc -> MAS 0.395451 0.385666 0.113253 0.113253 
PEU -> MAS -0.447436 -0.448147 0.087156 0.087156 
Tech -> MAS -0.034013 -0.043062 0.107790 0.107790 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
MAS -> MP 16.646177 
OrgStruc -> MAS 3.491738 
PEU -> MAS 5.133755 




 Appendix C 16: PLS Results for Theoretical Model (Large Hospitals) 
(Before deleting all items less than 0.70)  
 
Outer Loadings 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
Decen01     0.866423   
Decen02     0.746992   
Decen03     0.887447   
Decen04     0.825128   
EU12       0.131109 
Eu01       -0.284591 
Eu02       -0.601737 
Eu03       -0.402347 
Eu04       -0.282507 
Eu05       -0.001662 
Eu06       0.608202 
Eu07       0.309418 
Eu08       0.816682 
Eu09       0.838739 
Eu10       0.821924 
Eu11       0.768390 
InterA         
InterB         
InterC         
InterD         
MP01   0.819373     
MP02   0.803322     
MP03   0.781036     
MP04   0.739879     
MP05   0.790591     
MP06   0.434506     
MP07   0.682321     
MP08   0.756692     
MasAgg10 0.748597       
MasAgg11 0.605862       
MasAgg12 0.535242       
MasAgg13 0.655650       
MasAgg14 0.496103       
MasAgg15 0.763464       
MasAgg16 0.656798       
MasInt17 0.405539       
MasInt18 0.398209       
MasInt19 0.473791       
MasScop01 0.345774       
MasScop02 0.322265       
MasScop03 0.512133       
MasScop04 0.478688       
MasScop05 0.632777       
MasTim06 0.615691       
MasTim07 0.641667       
MasTim08 0.671203       
MasTim09 0.675463       
  Tech 
Decen01   
Decen02   
Decen03   
Decen04   
EU12   
Eu01   
Eu02   
Eu03   
Eu04   
Eu05   
Eu06   
Eu07   
Eu08   
Eu09   
Eu10   





MP01   
MP02   
MP03   
MP04   
MP05   
MP06   
MP07   
MP08   
MasAgg10   
MasAgg11   
MasAgg12   
MasAgg13   
MasAgg14   
MasAgg15   
MasAgg16   
MasInt17   
MasInt18   
MasInt19   
MasScop01   
MasScop02   
MasScop03   
MasScop04   
MasScop05   
MasTim06   
MasTim07   
MasTim08   





















 Appendix C 17: PLS Results for Theoretical Model (Large Hospitals) 
(After deleting all items less than 0.70)  





  AVE Composite Reliability R Square Cronbachs Alpha 
MAS 0.797291 0.887204 0.486556 0.746128 
MP 0.606942 0.901713 0.062572 0.900824 
OrgStruc 0.692915 0.899566   0.853199 
PEU 0.711766 0.907925   0.865602 
Tech 1.000000 1.000000   1.000000 
  Communality Redundancy 
MAS 0.797291 0.292379 
MP 0.606942 0.006349 
OrgStruc 0.692915   
PEU 0.711767   
Tech 1.000000   
 
Latent Variable Correlations 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS 1.000000       
MP 0.250144 1.000000     
OrgStruc 0.607344 0.199627 1.000000   
PEU -0.370065 -0.575707 -0.117197 1.000000 
Tech 0.221802 0.058434 -0.039885 -0.288487 
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   





  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS   0.250144     
MP         
OrgStruc 0.584716       
PEU -0.251777       
Tech 0.172489       
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   
PEU   








 Appendix C 18: Bootstrapping with 500 Resampling Results for 
Theoretical Model (Large Hospitals) 
(After deleting all items less than 0.70) 
  
Inner Model T-Statistic 
  MAS MP OrgStruc PEU 
MAS   1.353595     
MP         
OrgStruc 12.186431       
PEU 4.259218       
Tech 2.465483       
  Tech 
MAS   
MP   
OrgStruc   
PEU   
Tech   
 
Outer Loadings (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 0.878227 0.874074 0.026824 0.026824 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 0.705080 0.698076 0.062007 0.062007 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 0.883124 0.882559 0.020107 0.020107 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 0.850489 0.851120 0.025549 0.025549 
Eu08 <- PEU 0.865000 0.858972 0.038751 0.038751 
Eu09 <- PEU 0.888669 0.888897 0.026530 0.026530 
Eu10 <- PEU 0.807012 0.797533 0.054913 0.054913 
Eu11 <- PEU 0.811072 0.811172 0.050388 0.050388 
InterC <- Tech 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000   
MP01 <- MP 0.825589 0.722229 0.215056 0.215056 
MP02 <- MP 0.757686 0.656927 0.238177 0.238177 
MP03 <- MP 0.619414 0.527450 0.307076 0.307076 
MP04 <- MP 0.768811 0.665703 0.197741 0.197741 
MP05 <- MP 0.833518 0.732092 0.212716 0.212716 
MP08 <- MP 0.846446 0.757430 0.213351 0.213351 
MasAgg10 <- MAS 0.883857 0.885717 0.026505 0.026505 
MasAgg15 <- MAS 0.901875 0.900708 0.018974 0.018974 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
Decen01 <- OrgStruc 32.739754 
Decen02 <- OrgStruc 11.370970 
Decen03 <- OrgStruc 43.921900 
Decen04 <- OrgStruc 33.288616 
Eu08 <- PEU 22.321965 
Eu09 <- PEU 33.496975 
Eu10 <- PEU 14.696080 
Eu11 <- PEU 16.096618 
InterC <- Tech   
MP01 <- MP 3.838955 
MP02 <- MP 3.181194 
MP03 <- MP 2.017139 
MP04 <- MP 3.887974 
MP05 <- MP 3.918451 
MP08 <- MP 3.967389 
MasAgg10 <- MAS 33.346478 
MasAgg15 <- MAS 47.533343 
 
 
Path Coefficients (Mean, STDEV, T-Values) 
  Original Sample (O) Sample Mean (M) Standard Deviation (STDEV) Standard Error (STERR) 
MAS -> MP 0.250144 0.266420 0.184799 0.184799 
OrgStruc -> MAS 0.584716 0.582208 0.047981 0.047981 
PEU -> MAS -0.251777 -0.256604 0.059113 0.059113 
Tech -> MAS 0.172489 0.173257 0.069961 0.069961 
  T Statistics (|O/STERR|) 
MAS -> MP 1.353595 
OrgStruc -> MAS 12.186431 
PEU -> MAS 4.259218 
Tech -> MAS 2.465483 
 
